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The Democracy have thing to the breeze

the bannhr -_ti Om Conetitution, It nrery
-i---:-.-,..- ;;lentoorat- 'voter: :-!•ealted urestr-to- rally

143;111Y ‘,ltati*l4o.t40411)1111110em e• OS, to Ineet:A4. 1iii Scheming and plotting in secret, working. by 1an "girt OW. . •detallier' misrepresentations, dtter
ing felieboods, peretting their 'selfish ehnsli,Stie—on' even to the 'verge lit del-''au?, them 'arch,'ap win

sic to e 'demagogues, must be ittt the ;rely tlltath-'suintArs • hold, confronted at every sthp, and exposed'meal win, at every point. Every ihdividual Democrat'I . 3P' iN. ablest CIO 'TO WOK. leirentl asmomn.lp,iiithe 4.46i, andabove eall"go to. work-WWIAra Opus, .GO TO WORE , •l';2111',16..ric0i and organize e Buottsman'tilitb• in every Me:.
chid and echoed disitriet t*, your oounty.—

. -'. ' limp' • mooed of your misting* mei the
.%,.

.

-
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. .

. nines ofell your member*. Appoint your i•••>,...":" .'L. ... -.;..,., officers,.yolirhilying and ileftaboamemnde•'..teliP '''s,: ''''''
4

;•••• ' '''''.
-.. , '' ' tees and be ready I* the greatbattle In heo 1

_,,„,_ ycip, pREKONT
_
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, . half of theZnion, &manse ever triumphal

IJASt _ , A AAT without iv thorough orgmliesdlon 'elf lie
$7 litiefFiiii%W / 1(rietis.s- Reinewitier Kb the thlei the Git!IAT

--,,,,, .
‘. A, Or 11Wifilit•VANIA. .. , _ tiAsiii ,70 MOM& •

• ' , GO Til rORg.
~,.,,..Ita . 14.3"LPVIEWittr, and simuur Dramatic • aoftwiwpaz .104

AMIN CO'BROXINIIDGE, Par t ! Irbich "2* "SY 44- ."1, die
..- br tiirrtroty: • great .mweemens at issues in the presses mar

- i teat. Misrepresentation and ildwelliood are
ehreadiy.Mil.mhitimelett-hripeeeltitlii per'
trophy, withthe ameetWeall cunning tongue
of the setpt,,, hes already been its game
of deception, and must be promptly met
withfacts and arguments.

GO TO WORK
and inculcate the nectseity cf harmony, of
union, ofconcert, of action, and well dire-
ttd Tart on all oomutions and at alt time*
Let ere?),Democrat adopt the gloriousmotto
—" ibliertdeerMe)94,..eikitemial, oncessiopi
--mrsthasi giantAtafattedsothißgformint"

GO TO WORK,

1101 1416 ASV 41MICAO? OtribX 100 A Lis%
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ja4irs.. •

vatte—Silser advio%aet, or It kitia *loth d:
aiestlit.'l2,llll *Hlbaraba•W on all saboarip•optiltpir i tme andel tbo you.

414E14 S abquiineaa Notioto Invert-
. .08 ••••1 Win, • every iletatintion
WC/ 31‘ 3EO /41:xur c*.

WRP• 111the *Waal at thy Imo*
inallorat=ast daapitah. /laving

PO, wier typo; T4ll ard p repfttelitir•rifOr 0t oust MIDW•

PRIt ttikitatxtV3HlMlNNlMl* -

VGORGE SCOTT,
OF OULU/U./3U COUNTY.

FOR AUDITOR ORNFAAL,

JACO Is F.RY, Jr„
or MOO IGOIIERY COUNTY
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for the flew has cone predicted hy Daniel
Webate!, when all good men►hd true will
be called upon to rally around the Constitu•
tiov, and when we rei►e that banner It *hall

' ' aciliaaleasla—Tta -huus.
3 iliiieird Warian, ' 10 Jirt—t:--isMari,
4 William IV K toe, IT 11..1. eitable,
5 JohallioNatr, . 19 iteierl b. jii.044 1-,
6 John N. Driakei, 19 Jneolt Tattier,
T Liaeiik Lary, _. 110 /....k.. X. Ba•baaaaa,
HAMM,-$99199. St 4114111sui 14.1,1k14
9 JaresestridUrilm, - 111 Jabiiil3:Tiiitipbell,

10 lame Market, 21147. Citaalaciesai,
11 Y. W. liesimeik. ',_3.1 alp ii;milly,
13 Tbareaditteeetrlerit, - 76- hi6cfat Mop -

13 Mivellisea 11969.9r, .-

upon tle eobnet than theprophet br his lie-
tonatitttion Wires offer the detnbcratic cita-
dolt 4nd through the length and breadth of

110 014dauticipatcd,and thalamusoftotiti
tho tend the- *atchtlres of Democracy' are
lightedcalling on " YIl gbod men iota true"
to the rescue.

'O4 ' &mi.—Daiwa, of the Albany
Morniug Times, teal a rem POO Story of
thepetite!'of pleAthulliiiphie eosin's. to
186011-e'vr ns Of-di
and ail such was often honored with thepipe.
Ou one°amulets iffirriee was plityinir atm=
" down the antinf," Which Iktrliatisd the at-
tention of a large Newfoundland delk. The
deg thoukitt he wouldplay with' the Mina.;
and eciuuneweed biting at it. , Just hero
Barnes gots goer shot at Min, and petit a
fail stream ddwn hie throat, and with ilia
farce that it passed clear through the quad-
ruped. Here Barnes was requested to'
" raise the stream." Ile' did so, and up
went the dog too. Ile endeavored to elide
down; but it•wois eaSk, go. Zvery time he
going! an inch 6,10/it a foot. At last the
bays Were ordered to.atop playing. They
obeyed orders, when, (1/7 came the dog
from wa height of sofoe •.(rt. The :no-
went ho struck the ground, he put for home
with a velocity that could not have been in-
creased had a Dutch oven and eight pie pans
been fastened to hit tail.

r;rr ilarrisa no riltt iskitdrerAt lilts
usually been the fortune ofriiiiiponbrite of
the Deitiocratic party tb hate the syrspe-
Wee:44 theBritiahmn the other idea themit;At-lantic. It seems the present theais
uo eiception to the frepertif rule. lfrit•
ish are forFremont. nuehansinle ,i p edged
to II policy" which they deeth hostile to
Ilagtish Mtertoitif, Indho ditty' abpdaftlllol
sod Join hands withibeir Mends on this
side of the water in favor of Fremont. We
lIXtract the following horn the London Deily
'News) July l0: •

• Intentifrog'es all the phases of American
polities are to Imglitlnoen, ourbet attention
ianatitrally give to themotel* for the Pro.
itheishilh Olt the chokeet thenext Preet.
deefitimp Site question of peace or was be-
Own amp Vatted Ilitalloortedration, foreign
totodifirit-Alnedatid befog emseeW _the hoe-
mostem the hot. Not dee* ink beam dint
iitypeseibie Poseitoote-mto IWO IsAny

41111eitisen—erodd lita . OW
2lobete ar. mith II i .ong

at Mud of the ricoodhliatu . , fhdlie is
pledged to a pokey which Would rentdermer
almosttommeidattle. While thriftier% 4is
understood. Oat ether ebangee, aod.ntany.,e(
/Wm;WV take piece before the election io
In Noretetitrg UPI obstiwte with strong aegis-

fiiciin that vividReivOlicini, poiriy is shoo-

arid site, *frit, and iresolutien; as to
ria ea prospect of Ole return of its

coniliiiiik;--,C01yi,41 Prenwthe . • . . • ,

Tula .;04's#Inger--Akfirtlo.4344•ll-
- one minion et.40 qx11,00104.
strict 000noary they are nteloPtemippgrAl life
OR thlo amount-.1"4/POPeA
setilethratioilAY. ' •

bus On thePrince**, Kora of •

'tier anneity *Aar lies inarvilis *i,o4,*
liiruriadan Prince, Baring ,ben **lnert be
frugal liobil*, itholm/ OW goPm% 11,00

ee'pers will avid all unaeognary esitoolLeo•
thus be ambled towe* 4wer antlist olt
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.Loam' it thefoundation of Me tra.itA o awry

Aomps hgai.:it{tAip,a-L4earers of 40, ora a*.
int.o gorier y liorsobult.'r in.
tot ttorontAti that FakoraWo Urn
loreseP gri MO earsitsitte dm Ormidi, w

"tr eistrit ikaratiory, fir am 4714/ ' -.- • ."
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image jootore to gall moo oftrilloohow dote ortaatioo, religion.. or golly
tool. .11.4en, 00AS Nen* 004 hours: fnond-
:nip • titialtillta ; entangling altati w,to

gr.s. 444,f „statoo wait Territotios to
adosilloW she& ofoii sfoose,ao aidiro.

exi oroollto, the -ostwotty

of tAI 'mod the right of rho tow/Joh/I to
at, A willis egootiintionollg am:noosed.
Nott 11Pooptosout lot elle pooStire oarpontittures,

ttooka otro4,prestrofatoo Ofimobliefasth.
No. f Of /its *, Ino ,dow of the

peNtoetoelgostetrolefilif **tot' 4,letllkeototitltts.
N.. 7. apporeitiem to all tetra pollhall oigaur

toll jou.. pond to •Al eprrupterl 1,.• to pQlt
Ar00111...A sonsra Ofootwittiott of the Porteral

001110140,oto• x 0 roligioloo toot, for °Aro
. . . oligettg. or grid, of mow; or di,-

tswitioos ofbies4slontvg dionirioam oitiottoto.
Nett°. ilotreet and retortion for the rigtto
f,aAffr'""'di Sittgiistttiortionof itntnaootalizoitos

Lint wed IAI urAt of to to ttio j:titO,to domaito,nnoetlitnolootartt of the Ameekotto trecenheigitt.
ft,/ Ofiria.tiem to all chat:arid imowtopol too.

4, I$Gtoißowt OrotgorAntef and good will
to all—ottgeriatly to those of Me household of
faiths

Apiktroutt: —Altionit the lie* 'things of
the age, is the tninufeottr of shoes 11 di-
recedes legether the poets of letaer of
which ihrtY areCO/400 14 A shoe Le thee
m*4. 0604 a peg or WWI; which, ft Ts
said, wilt eater tip, 14 oto,lstei to=
apart is the settees, leammelf: the=ittsar diet. •Alatp esseeratty his
rib 40 usiipaihotant at balled Vote,
"rilloririWWI*Nowa the glees ea
thesoars wades hut, tuat *ea dry diem
is «pow, IMat tN eadheatead as 'improved
.• 11101*lt br Pair

.ot eeepeteabe. eatapteltedha live reittetew
MS Aweeat oirtasted ott *Wow *gat.
be Wry iteleviiiia IMMO fr ildflldenett
tewidaigketelrostd,lta heatsots &Weeniest

'**4#ll•F:Th.
"iirthiNlifhtrfir,"rk°

'asjitlVOitigint PrelA-
ing iialtke a the 4*. '7401d 16*
inn• l̀ tVoliiololl6loo .110kt,„,s Vrintiof 64.
witOkAuieli,!ll !34o,,#6lo"6" " the
folio**, aim ia by a II& alipaium,
would- iii'tisthtly to aatowbutiet with tto
tharortar of their.discorei •Iffitrift efialtredg Kmurifit its.— • •

LitOakit for friction:left arise
Set aWowbikaiiptittnit
/ 147 ..Viirteitottittunig4allt

,IitAWROIriftel'Jikerraihrreo-Tho True
Americo $ Vinektiotonblipola won, in
Erie ?rap h) csomfggrg v,,s, 1111*6
deliveredat h Densoaratinii4le, any* i

1.4# istalin.li llickashni Atirldiany OWL We Ana the Itherty qf a
si 11104wprtokear. than all sew Unto rn
(trriAlgos0,0I"
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y ittousrk 127 1856.BIM

PRSBIPENTI,4L

sl?Ort this§ ago,. LlinpublL lishea t.to followi ng
ge6tkovvit

IPMIUMAXT WM%
Maine •n= a,
New rtmaipalnre
Aisibiachuactta •Dr
Oct* Island . 4Connecticut

Odic
ironnont • , 6
a*do• , 66

. • -Z3
Michigan
Vint:main
ion* 1

Total
Inuatoax
Tylind

Unit:wiry
EmdirianA

12

,
-

'129

Eil

ALCULATIONS

New Yip* Tritioe
4%44 g4v !diet it

scressamuivoTwi
Virginia /5

~/11 0413 Oaratina 10
Booth fieuvliaa' 8
Otoriest 1

O
Mississippi ' 3;
Porida • 8
'Texasr 1000144;

. 12Teat •

Tpgl . 82'

!num odd&or.,
Mite ,

' • 1
-- is

' 'lO.

imitiotta qsrier, atta iota,
isaings upon dik Ws glows 41.•

!blowing mite asloabtion,ia4 °Sri kkwil.
suI 4-,oil.wittrorq Admen list
tadistall , !AA
iOrtik tab.: , •
POI lIVOELICLUN

_l!cath
Boalb Catalans 11 1
0=11

• 10
3

AsMinims 9
Mississippi 7
Louisiana
'Liam
ilektinass_ennesseis

Kentucky
Missouri
PennalisniaNewJersey
bidiass
lilisais ,
lows.

Michigan
Wisconsiil
Caliibenia
--Ta.AZ-

"
---'

._

El

ereeriiit
nob bloke '4
NewRempibire
New York 35
Ohio 23_

Totei
D017111171A. VCR S&
Mains - 8
Caussoticut 6
DeLimon) ' 3

8

twit ~,,

Tliejtertiabtarig thitai asp, we aie not
satiated to let all these aticulationa go 'by
-Without having o west' to4iiiingirejtaya..
therefore; awls our, etittinent, which we
give below t
sadiamatt.
Nits tort 3.3
Rau Tani% ' 27

'=tie
Cher is 70

9
1011Mi cdteild.

,

CaWend*
Micsasai
Tett*
Marylead

huditarti neut.
Outsl,Obi°
Nvw ilempthiro 6

Wend 4

finseht . •

E2l

Total

tiothirrusm
maths • 11
Imvs • 4.
Wisconsin • 6
anmectiout 6
*laws=Takes 13

'Total' Li;

Of the States set down as "doubtful," the
chances are that .11uchfulan will carry as
mini *aany other Candidate, and Probably
,are. Out frietida have generally- put New
York down as likely to go against us, butwe

think, this is wrong. The party theta is uni-
ted, and is laboring zealously for tlio Derv,-
roooratic nominees. Beaidt.s, tie Opposition

bspeicsaysplit, audio cannot see*them-
fore, how it can beranked as even doubtful.

A Itaitti CAL —"Phi) Prith-Yan Cihninicle
says that at a recent term of the Supreme
°°ett: An that cos nti/ iftt cation 'tot cries.
eon. was tried, in which the plaintiff pined
a verdictnf *SOO. defehdent Was an

aittliblesmd inblfensite man, andwas greatly
antibyed Mel grieved by ',verdict which ho
conceited to be barflyltnittst. tlt beltetkd
hies& victim of a heistless, cold=
blooded conspiracy, and the matter ao

upon Hltt. feistin he-Zhtiettlltd. Re wits cltnistant terror
tletimplsidetwb Ithnht he believed

to bit *Si ert ell eis Wee. Ws triatiti
aripsile stintfee We ta iserettin. aid at
distant asylsunsi.bat 112to as puerto: Us
did a tt* daysWow in se, laestii eeSta,
having escaped inier-thaan having hi is
ohne sad pesepoli Want tier, weer* le
was dtornet.

Tlst riliKAWAss Greene Opt :-!,431s
*el thilswen; Wit opott fir.Vaasa** as
thirwiguoi,iiid beaming Lim do be, by
flMtinalests, when swiammearrative eandhleas
In thalkid, withou! rogarti
to fatty llists lithils this Is us feeling of
the people,TheDentoersolikitifo won Amiettl
with the choice of • 46,201aMtms0, Akinren-,

Hutt they are diftemnies* 4444- Soar
nominees a Urgermoineftr, fetigege to
porilaticm, than the lootOKKolitio*
the Viderslitrob due Ml nri !6r htlr

ireay941.1.Lt..... ,09?f... (in"!
sloolowestwo eta in '.taucago wift. A

dioLlor dimiloatS twortpin woo
o%' Motto of as

!oir rodoxpos inveoligotionr
on. tbst id had boom waded
way Owar;417Oloo iotothorwf a joust, lady
;TimOWOI4 -

. .

thij
. 11141
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- LONG Aoo:—'
ki4stir

Pm 1.112.4-1,itcn ow, irs
With nettlingx,y at hfind, bi4y,

To cheer thinsolitude.,
I've been dreaming, l'vrikeittliebingt

Aid My I.3llltkwittniodAWL "t,:fWbll4 tny tbertta.ire:teetlyVogi
• "Xliihe semen ofnolig Ago, •• - • •

.7) r

T4ohien,tireming ofrho Line,
' (Per whiqh 1"hired to roam ;'

Of th Inttoklete and the tills, WarnTkaCripAie 'round myNano. •
OPikeekniukt folio* attended.04I1tViluiee-I Prised tolkens.- • •
Where peace and joywere blended,

- Intie days of "LongAgo.'''
.I've teen sawing of qi triother,,NosT,4 '

'Whoes.eare was freety `lies,' •
4nd the prayersofa brother, Way;

netwere wafted up to noels.
' Add I know,-although atitekt, •

"That priyere anofrehnt nowt •

That I homers the present;
As directed "lemur Ago,"

-

Pte b."liefindps at am
no idolised of hake,

And sp heart (spina* Stored Wier*
To,Wars is& Werstippei

. ALA*/la Was
With iheltepan a glow, •

•gore hearts that ever years,
nor the Seed of "Loos Ain.'
-Min trekker *or these

Teknow the Joys they hail.
Wows though% as welt •

for the hilt o'et Wok I raid*
The pesininVirWilite now, " •

And sack faneleil spot le ehallien,
fines the days of"LoisAat."

And Tot, not all the loved, Nita*
That dear eld ehaeddi;

For many Imes reinned; sa9c,
To smother diataat •

---Actigany at ,111,10 souniFFt+.o' Wham W were Warta ed e,
•Repose In Death's Cold slim

films the daysa "Lo, 44110 •

Thee, IMph basses* I Warr,
• ThslEthe pi* we can't redlawil."‘'
Ti the Adam ofa dream. ,

neneelia I gladly oaken +,.

What the preset:Micah bowri
• I will keeptreat htight sad !aJ

Ur i lorefar "tong Aoki'
Nittater, Areiptst, 1864.

ONE WHO DIED LIVING

IL Paul Legrand, who dial it DOM,. Bar-
gutuly at the .- of70,4 litstil the find '..

lA,._ ,ltibere,:' hi, ..,io ~ 0*-,
~-.- :

111111"If
7 bertitatis we Should oupieliwo hate dak.

&atoll it, had heaven perfaittbd. When

.0,701 d ! was weaned LUAU I
' WI badly ;at sordid split say

sktdl; nine I wan cured. I malt, them-
ftwaouttraot alimonies.. *oats). existence ;

Ise mustly to drink It nurses tt milk aunt
to speak, or badly, audio split ono% slut%
is notliving, At-the age of ninitt ley
studies: Owing tit toy cracked trtidnl nay
thogitras 11, hard one, and I providp sinbbornto taitimk. I required two yeatte labor tick
spell the alphabet. I was indeltited tb the
letterZ alone for about four atetiive hundred
lashes, the other- twenty-three lettefit' Mit&
a comple martyr Of mc.

At theage of twelep I conkijiglit bin' iii}
body was ros.rntied with alphabetisaris An
attempt walk matte to teach me Latin, and I
lust nay French in the experiMent. At fif-
teen "Anew nothing at till, and a forced diei
of bread and water had reduced me to the
condition of a skeleton. Sly remit more
had, therefore to be deducted. At sixteen
my father midi) me a notary's chi*. There

nialhcommenoed a new species of rilom. 1
got up at six, swept the office,- tad the
stove, was drubbed by the taller rim snit
thy father overwhelmed with bOntplaints
about me, deprived me of my Cope,. This
life I led ibrAve years, and front life I wall
positively deduct them.

At twenty my father, quite illsgriktell with
lira tort, pot Me on board a ship it tlierliburgi
I washed decks, clinked up top-rust, awn-
ded Ake sails, and received thirty lashes a
day on u back. This ova tared [hid'

yelirs. At Ortint,f-lbe bfli Nilo made hie
1 'NO3itilchuthei: -"T; barrio& ' Idailekaoiselle
Ursula DerousiM, I touramikkliholghtee, owl
hear %Mien i3ottsistetl pf IVAINXigyi-es, mort-
gaged iipOi( it sugarphiotatiork isfib Dornin-
go, The day after the weds:beg; round that
klimilit2 a wooden learweside by. lief

, the Intim ;re iti guistitinnad'lrrenftenl apedopind fit s .1,
and I pardmera barwet elf t31;;;;
zepoptioo, The fit• Unclose'.

Me wldtm, betedr ter.
itWe eitiodelito, lkos all thstonteleil

iltl lOC I ,

At thirty I bat inycliVireqtl0 1109 or
o. sastuadatus Memo. ' r spfx

repenting wteryinlmmi,
yenta

Mom six yeas Ilsom rey litts...:=

itliming, as eTeryhody elm 4tei put
of mylib, I &MK' llw ydu% '`Or
Amp, and 'I are be)* 'llie ' molipi,
few I wee a great elm*. rain y loot' 4,
Litsgt ontsuite to soluglakidtmmolitacltertlst

Zilmy desk, which I *pa eztcLy,log. Dees one 110liallieh
1414 Itayi Three years, resit In
leetimobe, two intiamationiod* chatitn
relapses and coneakeeentes. • •,,,, ..,... ~.,

Thaw years lost its amine .:
- r ' 1111 ;40:

,oltiikk I" OWe have had bad . 1.- to.
V,)t-'-' ~,bow do you dor ~, -.• 4s rent

, P' " it IItiaithati a bad col . ilo..,„„nwhst
intstin the Street—what a whit ' row ,

4litz wantluiloat in haying the , brushed
'Leone, andaliMpeturbingono"ft One
yamof.aullusesopnrstorstise _ac r '_lie:

etre, one year stip listening •.'''. gatatetofi
%

drama, the ekp d'ouvra of gen ,: , , mt.
I mulenstont ,' Umeyeser Beet in
of *lt . and tasteless soof.ot. ' too

2,sanolsor too nodose, of ' , As load
eggs. Xolor 7 1rare. beg . t 9 do•
mate that in io giving up the /40 not

I 110" ali iin9qabill !jot* liefkilt."

110 %mils of a ',Tata Cbriotjaa.zltt'ahts=.
'1" °tome et, ,n;

tho At. r. , De. 11 , of 'Nets. Xork,wilt batlendwitlitieep interest awl r'ealiect: "DE..Cox is
'an eminent Presbyterian clersyinsti, tledfor vim, years in New Yoitt : ,

=I

4/41104110W SIGM'rY r/fAlp Wi totz"mitr.
In thosestimulating and critical tinier, itamine difficult for In hMieet, sober elergy-mart;either tokeephisplace iindilemc.filutemknout What and where hie I,l.ace ie.

asldo, My country, " with all ile thul ,yiltinekloying its faults, I desire to do any
' propos' Witt*. Its welfare, that I can do isicosisist—temy with' my aide! duties, sa a

• mintsteihr a thtgdotn not of this loorld.Our iiiitfomit Mein is ahirming ; and de-,
encitiatrates soiheresults add perils, which/1elave predicted, from at work toprodUse Arm, ofwhich we know thuoper..ation ; a the consequeaces of which, whenthey OW* le the common 7demage, are ig.
.. • the anthers of the meant) that in

They t Mizeltief,'and then
pity ! So Yoit so! • _

Mi of Ujethlt ought to preach—notpolidmi—but the Gredipet. This is theirtheme, andlti their Itorehouse of themes, for
the education of the people, and their oft:spetherith them,for heaven. This is :serge
tisilfsllaparieded. nef,lectied, or
6dwishwish* 'het 141 1; Time for eternay'WWI they mama.

t think aloe lista.minister ofChrist mightnot toby:rgss%.ll.ertaigyyAar'WI to supenorto He
Sabot be • men servile or as ap.
Imessame Insman person and his for.
tweak at 4 candidate for office, Presidential
OE any other. There is ahappy medium- *

I has duties to his country; especially in ffie
the United States-of America. Ile ought topray in private, and especially in public, for
his country and this with solemn and con-
fiding intierceseloit for ire temperal mid spit.
itualmAihrtz Our country is worth praying
tor, cad wherilimyer is genuine, I can saytrikt tho late Dr. J. M. Mason, then the star
of the American pulpit, d have more.cow
fideposainaere praytr_than in any other
pow* 7-nxito Inonepraying pauper than in
AirtyAglitiniggenersh." I only add that a
aakigaiger should it_on4 such a portrait, such
apytellimh in his poi is prayer, that the

people ShOtlid son no partizan, so Genetic; no
short-sighted zealot, in his manner of per.

elaimein pray more often at Men, at parties,
than ta4ilel tall. I wish they would ex-
aminiat nee on this question, individu-
ally • en,and how much do fonprayjis et for our country, but rulers,
ourStates and Tertttories 1 Or is it Corom
Deeetuto, all reserved for public dilplay and
popular of and pulpit magniffcence lAM
that—sad none private I !ter snob minis-
ters it might be a furious inconvenience, if
they andludaill can find no es-eitme *bra-
tionT.i

bluest it'LM'.ll=tajitsw-I'9iri34f
is aerially tens! No more tree, how-

ever, than this--that net man ought to be
personal or easmieratins in what be speaks 1
or writes. I abhor the late bliffege that 1141-1.sailed a Senator with blows, as wither jolt
nor dotirageous, mat ehitalrousi nor gentle-
manly, nor according to the bath•of'oalke, I
which every eifikrial takes tosupport the su-
premacy of thekw*: and as of monstrously
evil example :yet I himnot Mall the wrath
provoking style of the speech that Mak-
sicmed . it--and of which I reinarked tb •

friend before the assault, I ate hurt and
ishained of rrusith«rs of Congnrint, in upper'
be lower House, that will degrade themselves
and their high station, by indulging in lan-
guage so studiously abusive andan abomina-
bly Vulgar and outtigetifisly setore. Were
I a partizan, propably I should be con.
ntraioed to say only one, and not both of
their, tts now sincerely and it iih grief I
write it.

Mt, Lots nidnarks of Eterrtt, t could sp-
prc, late as worthy of an Anicrican. They
were those of a patriot, a statesman, &schol-
ar, a son of the soil that covets the holies of
Lis ancestors, of a philosophic friend to the
itpncie a-worthy of the;u I ogiat of Washington.
0, at sic amass!

°tight a minister of tile panel vote I Or-
dinanly, I ahouki say, certainly; he ought
to vote) If be °nett to pray for the coon-
-0- Otithe He not sts6 stet foil the eosin-
try 1 Thies has haw been my principle and
my practice; and 1 hive mantained it pro-
fanity with little or no oirctice. Hut a parti-
san, and electioneering busy body, a minis-
ter ought Wit to be if 'others ought.

for "WM shall I rota, B--, orF—,!
or F--, I shall probably know, if hvie I
tfii Ntilitruber, and am in health and llt fur
Action, by the favor of God. But one thing
I am not afraid to writs M speak in public,
or pray la tea pulpitor in the closet. and,
*Met is—l w* wirer weir,meset

t
nor ape

far shythial, &may hadirectly, hat Wads
to riscthimilm thecountry, or make I Sid
war, or dissolve theUnion I Never—No!
Tendencies, as.Witty 'enoiernhtfiy
brooms actualities Ade and
commas tbreasat watioiamteu eri believes it.
Where pennon rules, reason vanishes. ala
the asenishapepaeraet ishteketel twee," tie'
Jellbrice Orono it. WRY dim atis irePM
eipitsbid In des spirit atredwrath. ia ste
a wine, to vertsfkugrata a city, to a deittpot
*Head" 61P, ter mutat mane other potent(
mischief, for erldtik Mr fepestande son Mar
begin to be ant ittobeitieht.

I believethat could the fisrisierila coolly
nii Warmly apeileOf hinerdat the.
ti*itati diurolirtag •the'-firtion, it=
in'theirhot baste ill that they dartre, and
*twat nits their hottol,, flow lieldfrend.
too Ohl MllleNstetvis and all others: flat_
~ ,ad Only enacted universal, initiChiC"
QM they cured no evil ; they had only torsi;

fttals..E4lbit their s
srers(Ody wisroott wild- Or defearldit •
pa'rtlea T' t *WS tea the'North, the
Soutitlitil Pet, the West islitin ohs oath-
eon of swim ' lit would hipm----neZee,ore, thsa Melalidoittir ; tindoll bastpt.o otilirga

, Ffillaiittifolii .i
freedom, would polsh, wi that , stet
arch that_itaikea our motto% wow:lrene fir
Ilwieteliti GS

our
Mario math* *dew

Mika MhYMifer occur.;
_,

Tr , a word, am we a Christ ian - ME

.1" e • •

thiaday t *viedbatheGiodatit boa Dom+ • ouoiyeti 4"tll4Aetl' the
.L.AN

motors thlt fiat **went kit filet century ornationality anti independence that in iin in-
augurated ago, ltn venerable octogenariantuaturiPy, its childrenand itsgrand-children.
&int ita,mihorn hundred of millionsx6f pos.tdrity may begin grateitilly to'rejoffe beforethe God-nf our fathers: determined that, byhim assisting mercy, we witYgrow tauter andbetter, stronger and ritik‘r, and that the die-
entegration of 'our tiorpal union shall existno more, rtrili itnitgitin inn of astAmerican!

At home,'n my.study, tlua fourth of July,,could not,hut think of my country aridpray it. !knee these extemporized trib-u.. of 'an old dergyman to hi.; conntrytnen.
ir eight generations my inr-fatherti tiept inhope in Maryland, Hear Easton ; in lkinware,

near Dover.; in Pennsylvania, lk Yin! nearPhiladelphia, and sem, of ti ,,,01 in old NewEngland ! Shall I not love thin cbutitry0 God! preterre, and bleita. save the
people of the United *tea tif Aitterien.

, • SAMUNL IIANSON cox
Vesper. Cliff, Oswego, New York.

COURTSHIP OF 'ftil kiffPERCM
NIChVLAB

We find the f01k:414 amusing account of
the courtship of late Emperor Nkholoa,
tea late Derthi

• About the ply ism, the BelieNicholas cattkrto Bertin to de it bne of the
kintssian Priueeties would suit 147n, and theFrinceari Charlotte was given to understandby ber parent" that if beago talcs a &my
to her, they would bkbe ho libud to her
returning the penchant. T time origj-
molly fixed Itth the earratiop of the Grand
Duke's say Blidisblise, Mud he Wks seated at
copper Oh his last evening next to the Prin-
vim Charlotte, )yliest ho abruptly told her
that he must leave Berlin the next day. He
hoped to suprise her Into some demonstra..
Lion offeeling on the booesiori, hilt her maid-enly pride withheld her from making errethan a say-nothing remark in ackuowledg.
Went:

" hand ,Duke therenpon soon as-
gunnel atiot4eer phut .)f operations knowing
that however little the eyes of the rotnpanymight be actually fixed on 111111 and his flue
neigbbof, they *ere, tirVerthblest, the bb-
jeet ofl obeetirttiteri, he commencedsellingC:Tnitt in en appitrentlY member-
ritse Manner, Anciplc lag with ring of

his sgort stay there, to making him-
selfaqtttainted.Wittifierekiraoterantklisposinon. Sc.,nd that he hadsued ifs her every
quality dilabe, bcliewsl best calculated to

I make Mtn happy iti-vieddelllife, ar., bat as
they tiro were at that irellient the,object of
scrutiny to many present he witeeld dot Press
herfor any reply to his overtures, but if it.
Ira* agreeable to her that ho should prolong
his lady het father's court, she would,
perhaps, hive the gomitiess to tithe tip the
ring he had in his head. The ring hw then,

ikrosy.aklipperoglOWfilli
„bread1jdT11401444 a& ton Oth

jean,• ato ruu4t uraiesabre Wore him, snitlifrent on, meemingly in
all Sang field, with his sapper. With an
mew simesispee of utiereep., the
caws peeteatiy put out hbr hind and took up
the roll, ia! it Mistaking it jor hair qwn
bread, andas the uonipdtit with-
drew the rir% and put it ttri Her own hand.
The rest requires no narration.

FaitshA3bitt ix Tuttatt.—dltiiiiiigh Vree-
masonry has for Morethin thirty years been
generally supposed to exist among. the Ma.
bothetint, and traces of it were found in
Turkey by the Rt 1311411 ofteri after the
campaign bif 1829, yet thej *ere tt)o slight
to prove the fact ; apd it is only within the
last few years dila' it WAS satisfactorily de-
wheysted by a (Ilium'freematouchancing
tb pets through Belgrade, where he disCov-
eyed a teasonici lodge, to,which ho was Inci-
ted. and where ho received a hospitable re.
ceptniu.

It appears now t 6 be proved beyond all
donbt that the Turkish brothers uho exer-
cise their masonic duties, under Clio name of
Dervishes, are to all intents nd purposes
the RAMC as 011 i own &lef or frecivisodrat,
with but little difference Itt their. customs
and ceremonies, and making use of the same ,
signs, wordsAnd grips, to recognise each
other. The Tpuidaki freemasons !werer to
be in a more elevated Mato of ciffifteistion
than is issue! aiming Orientate generally :

their views of religion are farlitgherthan
those imposed by !sleuth= they reject poi-
lygatnY, contenting thetnselves with one
single wife, and at Ode inavxmic banquets the
women appear unveiled --a striking proof of
pis nvatual covillitenou the masonic brethren
revoke In tkch other. The Belgrade lodge,
called Aikotech, Is composed of alio. It NA:r-
ealty tnemberg: The meter of the lodge,
whose same it if lathe, Ilddhohied 'e,
is #f saint, tide* grand wastef tof the

BurOpess Turkey, sod is directly
°connected isithall Omerof dm wholeof the
()Bahian ttexieire, Audis dial rends, in
which bitter freenntatifit sedownt tb ffibre
than lily thousand neuttheffil. Id &Malin-

are no less than ,nine lodged.,
the most auaservens and importotrit 04 which •

istiolof the dancing dervish( aped Si:-rTooke°. The Turkish. hmesemoseas
*eara troatrol of thill'rottwriewd,,
siatill brawn shawl,akik:lend wit,
Beal iguros„, aS

w
fareltboartehiet

piratiof searthe;
Omit twoirsobee is diettietef,
it-white silken cord *round the .

-

spots represents the drops. of blood, -

avilabobe of tbe,deathof Ali, the Ibender
the order in Turkey; who was barb
path) death by the then Sultan;for

tte recOMtal the exterets. TlNL.alsh
: /are hdatitglegrened .o*tdife

• : f-Blasmitallsi Task
old school, is honorary member of
Win under the' Liett.tree" at teal
rfurfolefilltkosHrf4 which lodge •hare
diplomas from the tiikotsch al Bel
Daily pleity: •

111aaix0 tos eiiter O
f • Wa.-4 taisiee

1111 I

biome a tolking,) experienced la

atrartail antfalarOiintfro ,to_

tl5- dieoartoo~4.-044
erad over wi ' bora. Thoy AlOted •

lloyalio, tad ParebediMP"tftiosilliff - 11116P°6TS--- ' -
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'''pca-iPOII.B were eongrega . at .

, .Ik eimt '

Men, women and children,—,a '•

in walking armee the bridge, otherskirk*.ff tug the structure Duro the blink,tai Oathsnest bink of the tiVq' h =oilier of herswere .amuslog thentselyet alzitilling Wi SAgoys. giving them an mini . mottos.— .The guys were about ninety ' liking*.and attached to the bridge diriAlly wirivAllie tchasm, in(' severed feet from, saelv VisaThey were,laiteued together in an Iron Its. -,pie, instrtvi In the rocket the very edge 0- •,,,bisthe precipice. Ono of-the
•
a 'Of ••,shout twelve or fourteen yearn .ttli •Mute we have not boilwide to ite 'order to show,liiii dtring..switodVaassilvatatraddlo thb kujrn, Whew ituddipf- theAegistvaa,wretiched from tb• Mock ' its maWong out over the Ara' stitAi hay ailabollupon the crotch, hold's* ee ea" ielel4grasped upon °schwa I

The distan6 fforn the bridge tathewater '
is tiro hundred midforty feet, and.thlo pad.(101 l of UM _yiiiing lad was about Wanly ? 'bitlween !,--The accident was witbeshildit, '1 largo number ofpersops..liad SOIttraok;irere titef tat by of tbst."l.4 -
upon the bridge and bank*( thebw thewselves upon their faces, and it wag Nil►.time before any one'ecii4A nestptia,....wallikkisik..1 proirnes of wad to lit !lb,. ictistg- 111ted fruniluir perilous passim,.
KIM however, exhibited • nervywe=an older bead,and seemed liffloarle I.*,his swing. Alter tke ir,.r. ~==I had pea*, Jae cimune . gi:iegrto tho.4e Moe him on bridge as kr Nyebest method of earth NM Mkt - ;
search of, the neighborhooN showed that wirrope suitable to drawhim up mato baba&

. The youngster that suggiltad the Om ofmaking • rope sufficiently ,lping to lot him
dour, by piecing. This . wee ,iota. Ur

rope was let down to kffildwid sherbet baitfastened it to hie IllAstire shrisIMPIPINIL,,him to the water 's ii ! Us pant(spip.
_bank, and scampered for the maw ma-

ing as th at as his lift could carvylidwassad
our informant says, has at* beeerntemitatiavicinity of the suspenders isiidge.—Uniiiime:
Ter ninth.

A Picrutut or pririglizin•-11** am.tsainsitu:AStianitii."—,3a
Nell address to hiscountrynsenVoli,fillig
from the President. SUS
and Niro crti.. Berinithie said!

Inahi% ANI Al stn 7 . 1114010111 ssnidissentibil 1 Wilda not, minibusthe hope that a breech ono* *diti lmi#llis
afterwsrds.eas4 Ispidnith- ir the Mil* is.
once soyered, sermisidfint'llitivoliswillowand wider • and he oontrovessies
now debated and settled in dinhalloOW.*
lathe), will be tried in diskthi of **ilk sedidetermined. by .the mold. sislnidvastdeceive yoke-selves with the 100
first line of aspetatibs weskit? he
nest inte. • • • UNA WWl*

1.W4to it n
411•••7 and .hbighlWeibi,icereoulletitiesin dif teninson

in which the people of thins Utilito=hive stood no& by aid, ivies& shasvoisami
foe—thetoettioir ofoOdinets.- WON
united vides—the Initspeitity and
they have ishjged under Ow Prom*tutioni—if all these recollection aidpm* -
ofcommon interest are sot sbni nessughtilt
bind US together am one mph?, what
hold united the new 41Ymitme of oossiooswhen those bonds have Venn brokenand did
Union dissolved'? the !lest this of aspoilk
lion would not list long; newirootsnionswould,bt torn cifl7—now leaders
up —and thiti gnat and ziotioui Riga
would soon Le broken into * =Mud* of
petty States, armed fbr undrialaweisidon--
loaded with taxes to pax armies and Widow
--seeking aid againot each other &bin-Awl
Vigo powers - insulted and train=by the nation* of Europe—until,
with conflicts and humbled and debaited
spirit, they would be willingto submitto depi
dominion of any ,military

.

adventures WWIsin-Rude; their liberty for the mans of ve
ls~ac•"

.•
.. ,

Nauf last/M—We het wupposed the"
there were but two tdain issuoirisa the Pros;
ideate, cannsaigo, •- ---

- • -

' lat• bliall the Union 4.4i..b...“. .

2nd. Shall the and ita -—ishoW.4lo.lo*-
of popular sovereigrity be oviiilusiwort .- *ii

But recent development stow, di. INIMIrso
other Uses* ire 410(11rjul lo tlse atiptant! ' .

lat.. Shall public efteorre- be if=;l 4speculate with goveromeat Made
public property ; taW run the welsillt
in debt fur their own private NNW .. .....

2od. Has the pat* leadsOlgsgmlipt _boslogq
so corrupted that mew oat buriihet 2paniv-' -
dedc7.l • ,„;

thtsa. , 411ittlie"
for( ' pied ' t : --el • ...,, .

•

,

toil Ammo itepubkiellOri4104pors.... The *thwack lit'taiqd support kethe first Wry qt ItoAmislALleol Alt74; tilb.Jll.griit." MIMSliberty.,,—Piusseti, Pe.f. - -
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